ANNUAL SWIP REPORT
ANNUAL | 2016

Town of Coventry - SWIP Reports

General Information:
Population of SWME area:
1,014
Square miles of the SWME area:
28
Households in the SWME area:
379
# of drop-off center and transfer stations:
1

G1. Disposal Rate
Please enter your region's current per capita disposal rate, based on data from the previous calendar year. *
2.90 lbs/per person/day
Select the method that was used to calculate your region's per capita disposal rate. *
Used data from Re-TRAC to isolate trash generated within region
Used data from other reporting software used by district
Used a combination of both
Other
If you selected 'other,' please describe. *
Weighed residents bags at NEWSVT Drop Off on 5/14/16
Please enter your region's current diversion rate, based on data from the previous calendar year.
29 % percentage of total MSW generated in region that was diverted to landfill alternatives
Please briefly describe what methods and data sources were used to obtain your region's diversion rate.
Diversion Rate = Pounds Recycled 29% Pounds Recycled + Pounds Disposed Based on actual weights from random residents bags weighed at
NEWSVT drop off on 5/14/16.

G2. Website
Provide link to website where Solid Waste Implementation Plan is posted. *
http://www.coventryvt.org/solid-waste---recycling-.html

G3. Article Submittal or Op-ed to Newspaper
Date article or Op-Ed published: *
01/01/2017
Name of local newspaper where article was published: *
chronicle & orleans county record
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Link to online copy of article (if available):
N/A

G4. Conduct survey using ANR Template
Note: Survey’s are only required in Year’s 1 and 5.
Check here to certify that your survey results will be uploaded to the 'Supporting Documents' section of this report, using ANR's survey results
worksheet.

G5. Public Meetings
List the meeting date for any public meeting held in this past year. Meetings are required in Years 2 and 5.
01/01/2016
Provide link to meeting minutes posted online:
N/A

G6. A-Z website
Provide link to website where A-Z material listing guide is located. *
pending

G7. Implement variable rate Pricing
Provide a brief description of your region's Variable Rate Pricing (VRP) program. Note what has been successful, and if haulers/facilities were
brought into compliance according to your Solid Waste Implementation Plan. Note any remaining entities that need to be brought into
compliance, and the plan for doing so.
N/A

G8. Haulers servicing the Region
Indicate total number of commercial haulers providing service in your region: *
5
Are there any updates to the list of commercial haulers provided in your SWIP? *
Yes
No

R1/O1/H1. School Outreach
Enter the number of schools in your region: *
1
Enter the number of schools contacted in this past calendar year as part of outreach goals: *
1
In your outreach to schools this past calendar year, which MMP designated materials did you emphasize? Check all that apply: *
Mandated recyclables
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Food scraps
Leaf & yard debris
HHW/CEG waste
I will upload my updated business/school outreach spreadsheet to the 'Supporting Documents' section of this report (check to certify). *

Optional: I am including examples of outreach materials used for education in schools in my mini-portfolio in the 'Supporting Documents'
section. *
Yes
No
Please provide a brief description of the school outreach work performed in this past calendar year. Address the topics of recycling, composting
and hazardous waste. Bulleted lists of key activities are accepted (Max. 250 words) *
(Provide a bulleted list or brief narrative of activities performed below)

Margaret Maxwell visits the school and discusses goals of recycling,

composting and HHW management. School is very zero waste conscious.

R2/O2/H2. Multi-media Campaign
Please provide link(s) to any social media accounts your organization runs:
N/A
In your multi-media public outreach this past calendar year, which MMP designated materials did you emphasize? Check all that apply. *
Mandated recyclables
Leaf & yard debris
Food scraps
HHW/CEG waste
Construction & demolition materials
Pharmaceuticals
*Optional: I am including examples of my region's multi-media public outreach tactics in my mini-portfolio in the 'Supporting Documents'
section. (Examples can include copies of outreach materials used, ads placed, events held/attended, mailing lists, etc.) *
Yes
No
Please provide brief description of public outreach/media campaign performed in this past calendar year. Bulleted lists of key activities are
accepted. (Max. 250 words) *
(Provide a bulleted list or brief narrative of activities performed below)

Mailers to residents & businesses

R3/O3/H3. Business Outreach
Enter approximate number of businesses in your region:
11
Enter the number of businesses contacted or visited in this past calendar year as part of outreach goals: *
11
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In your outreach to businesses this past calendar year, which MMP designated materials did you emphasize? Check all that apply. *
Mandated recyclables
Food scraps
Leaf & yard debris
HHW/CEG waste
I will upload my updated business/school outreach spreadsheet to the 'Supporting Documents' section of this report (check to certify). *

Optional: I am including examples of materials used for outreach to businesses in my mini-portfolio in the 'Supporting Documents' section. *
Yes
No
Please provide brief description of business outreach performed in this past calendar year. Bulleted lists of key activities are accepted. (Max. 250
words) *
(Provide a bulleted list or brief narrative of activities performed below)

mailed brochures to businesses

R4/O4. Event Waste Reduction Assistance
If available, provide link to webpage where information on waste reduction assistance for events is available:
N/A
Provide a brief summary of waste reduction assistance given at events in your region this past calendar year. *
N/A

R5. Textile Recycling
Provide link to webpage with information on textile recycling: *
http://nebula.wsimg.com/573dbb40d4edd88914318f60d12dd0d7?AccessKeyId=4DD01A8995AD548CC45B&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
1.
List address of permanent collection location(s) for year round textile collection in your region, if available.
Permanent collection location must accept: rags, shoes, all linens and clothing.
no address

OR
If no permanent collection location(s) for textiles exist in your region, provide the date(s) and a brief description of Drop-and-Swap events or
other collection options made available.
Yellow bin company pulled boxes out of the area - not profitable.

O5. Food Rescue Group Collaboration
Please provide brief description of your efforts to contact food donation groups and coordinate outreach/education over the past calendar
year. Describe any successes or challenges to build from for next year. *
Green Mountain Farm to School is a program supporting sustainable food programs for the community.
Insert link to webpage with food donation information (optional):
http://nebula.wsimg.com/573dbb40d4edd88914318f60d12dd0d7?AccessKeyId=4DD01A8995AD548CC45B&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
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O6. Leaf and Yard Debris Collection
1.
List address(es) of permanent collection location(s) for year round leaf and yard collection in your region.
21 Landfill Lane, Coventry

OR
If no permanent locations exist, list the alternative location and operating hours for leaf & yard debris drop-off. Alternative location must
operate at least one weekday and one weekend day.

Insert link to webpage with information (optional):
http://nebula.wsimg.com/573dbb40d4edd88914318f60d12dd0d7?AccessKeyId=4DD01A8995AD548CC45B&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
Optional: I am including sample signage, images, ads, or other outreach materials to promote leaf & yard collection in my mini-portfolio in the
'Supporting Documents' section. *
Yes
No

C1. Construction and Demolition Debris Outreach
List one key message delivered to the public about C&D waste reduction within this past calendar year. *
Making residents aware of new Architectural Waste ANR guidance.
Insert link to webpage with construction & demolition recycling information (optional):
http://nebula.wsimg.com/573dbb40d4edd88914318f60d12dd0d7?AccessKeyId=4DD01A8995AD548CC45B&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
Optional: I am including sample signage, images, ads, or other outreach materials to construction & demolition waste recycling or reduction in
my mini-portfolio in the 'Supporting Documents' section. *
Yes
No

C2. Clean Wood Collection
Check this box if the collection points are the same as the leaf & yard debris collection locations already listed in O6.

OR
1.
List address of collection point(s) for clean wood in your region. These must be established before July 1, 2016.
21 Landfill lane, Coventry

Describe how clean wood waste is being processed or managed. *
We understand NEWSVT is exploring where clean wood debris can be delivered. If no outlet can be located, it is our understanding it will be
chipped on site and used for landscaping or similar.

C3. Construction and Demolition Debris Materials
This is not required until Year 5.
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List at least one collection location for asphalt shingles in region:
NEWSVT LF
Indicate where asphalt shingles are being shipped for recycling:
They are disposed at NEWSVT
List at least one collection location for drywall in region:
NEWSVT LF
Indicate where drywall is being shipped for recycling:
It is disposed at NEWSVT
Provide description of efforts made toward establishing collection locations for asphalt shingles and drywall in this past calendar year (if any).
For example: provide updates on projected dates when locations will be made available; any available data on volumes of material currently
collected in district, etc.
No close outlets for these materials.

H4. HHW Event Requirements
Have you met minimum event and/or permanent facility conditions for HHW/CEG for this SWIP year? (Table of yearly requirements shown
below as a reminder) *
Yes
No

How did you meet these requirements? Check all that apply. *
Events (at least minimum number)
Events that provided convenience to all areas of region (met minimum number and 15 mi. requirement)
Permanent year-round facility in region
Combination of permanent facility and events
Indicate the materials that are collected at year-round collection sites in your region (check all that apply): *
Batteries (single-use, small rechargeable, and lead-acid)
Fluorescent bulbs
Mercury thermostats
Electronics
Paint (oil and latex)
Used Oil
1 & 20 lb. propane tanks
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Tires
NOTE: By Year 2 (reporting for calendar year 2016), SWMEs need to be able to check all boxes. A collection location can be privately or publically
operated. For example, a hardware store collecting paint year round meets the requirement.
I will upload a list of collection locations, providing at least one example for each of the materials above, to the 'Supporting Documents' section
of this report (check to certify). *

I affirm that I have reported HHW collection for the past calendar year using the annual Re-TRAC HHW/CEG reporting form. *
Yes
No
Do you have a baseline HHW/CEG participation rate for this past calendar year? If so, please indicate participation rate as the percentage of
households in your regions participating (number of households participating / number of households in region x 100)?
7 % Household Participation

S1. Biosolids Outreach
Did your organization do any outreach work this past calendar year to promote beneficial uses of biosolids, or to raise awareness about the
hazards of disposing household hazardous waste or pharmaceuticals in wastewater and septic systems? NOTE: This is not required until Year 5.
Yes
No

S2. Biosolids Beneficial Use
Please describe efforts made this past calendar year to continue to work towards beneficial use of biosolids in your region. This is not required
until Year 5.
N/A

File Attachments
Click the 'Upload File' button to attach supporting documents as required.
* Maximum file size is 5 MB.
List of haulers operating in region

List of permanent collection locations for specified HHW materials *

Other

Other

Other

Other

Other
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Other

Portfolio that includes examples of outreach materials, ads placed, signage, etc. (Suggested formats: Word, PDF, or Powerpoint)

School/Business Outreach Spreadsheet (provided Excel spreadsheet from ANR) *

Survey Year 1 Results (provided Excel template from ANR)

Response created on: Jul 12, 2016 at 01:26 PM CDT by covtc@hotmail.com
Response last updated on: Jan 25, 2017 at 08:35 AM CST by kasey.kathan@vermont.gov
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